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are receiving the Handsomest Stock of
;

--WJ Goodstiterand
Ever

'Call and
Offered In This Market.
Examine our New Styles of

J Maryland, My Maryland.'
"Pretty Wives,

Lovely daughters and noble men." '

'My farm lies in a rather low and mias-
matic situation, and

"My wife I"
'Who?"

. "Was a very pretty blond !"
Twenty years ago, became "
"Sallow!"., ; ; i - . .

"Hollow-eye- d !" i !

"Withered and aged!"
Before her time, from
"Malarial vapors, though she made no

particular complaint, not being of the
grumpy kind, yet causing me great uneas-
iness.

"A short time ago I purchase your rem-
edy for one of the children, who had a
very severe attack of billidusness, and it
occured to me that the remedy might help
my wife, as I found that our little girl
upon lecovery had

"Lost!"
. "Her sallowness, and looked as fresh as

anew-blow- n daisy. Wll, the story is
soon told. My wife, to-da- y, has gained
her old-tim- e beauty with compound in-
terest, and is now as handsome a matron
(if I do say it myself) as can be found in
this county, ' which is noted for pretty
women. And I have only Hop Bitters to
thank lor it. . ; VJ

"The clear creature just looked over my
shonlder, and says I 'can flatter equal to
the days of our courtship,' and that re-
minds me there might be more pretty tcires
if my brother farmers would do as I have
done."

Hoping you may long be spared to do
good, I thankfully remain, U. Li James
Beltsville, Prince George Co., Md.f

May J5blh, 1883.

t3?None genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile, poi-
sonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their
name.

aggmg, lies,
Cheese, &c.

$3 We;have a Complete Stock
and at Lower Prices than ever. i

i" -i ' ,.!
tot: rWrnTnawim j .jraiwffTn&sin. i iua nLa.ii'. Mia imsDL itiiwAf a-j- fl

Goldsboro, N. C, Sept. 3, 1885.-- tf

And the whcde profits of- - year, by foolishly experimenting with so-call- Cheap

r ' Phosphates, when you can get ! '

LISTER'S GUARANTEED

Which will give you an increased yield , and permanently
improv&and enhance the value of your land. This has been
proven by the universal satisfaction which it has given the
farmers for the last 5 years; each year adds to iu success and
popularity. If you have no knowledge obtained from the use of

lOO Rolls Bagging.
200 Bundles Ties,
50 Boxes Cheese.
04 Boxes Crackers and Cakes.

800 Pounds Candy.
lO Cases Sardines.

lO 1 Cases Potash, Lye, Starch, &c.
99 Barrels Haydens' Flour. .

107 Barrels Flour (all grades.)
25 Boxes Meat.
19 Barrels Pork.

? 11 Barrels Kerosene Oil.
! 13 Barrels Molasses.

300 Bushels Corn.
79 Sacks Meal.

75,000 Paper Bags.
7G Reams Wrapping Paper.

7 Tubs Butter.
13 Barrels Sugar (all grades).
27 Sacks Coffee (all grades).

10,000 Cigars and Cigarettes,

ask some of your neighbors who have used i

vtttt ii
t.or write for testimonals and catalogues to

A: TTH TTVfTTnTTDAiii&iyiiiciit 9Wo o
GOLDSBOROHOvl3-t- f
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There seems to be a wido difference
of opinion concerning the coat of the
steamship Great Eastern, and her size
as compared to Noah's ark. Tuo cost
of builaing and launching the Great
Eastern was $3,G50.0b0. and this broko
the original company. A new company
was formed, whic i spent $600, OUO in
biting aud furnishing her. Then this
compauy failed aud a new coiupauv
was orgauiz. d with a of $600,"-00-0.

Atthecl se of 180 this company
had sunk $86,175 upon tse vessel, thus
making the totulcot $4. 703.67o. 'Noth-
ing ever built cau st;u.d comparison
with tue Great E islem ecjp;ing
Noah's ;rk, and even this vessel cauld
not maicn iier. The length of the ar
Was S0J cuuit,. w readih oO cubits,
and ner higni 30 euuits. t no cubit of
the Seripiutus. :.econiiug to liishop
Wiiktus. was 21 Co 1U0 iue.tes. an t
computed uilo E iih measurement'
the ark was 647 uel loiig.91 i-- t:t beam,
54 lti ..eptn, aud SI. 762 tons,
the Great E um is 6SJ ...ii.v8j
feet beam, oii net uepui. aim ib, 093.
to 11 a mcasuicinelit. JS Njan's ariC is
quite ovcrsuauowcvi u' i..o Grc.i East-
ern. V. 1'. It .O i t,.

A Getrian." Ij v l".r Hi Stale.
, 4

The unwillingness of Gv'orgiam lo
leave their State is proveroial. When
they emigrate the majority follow the
example ot the uniorluuate adventur-
ers iti Brazil, Mexico, and Honduras
ttiey return to their native State in a
few years. .Not long ago a bright
Northern journalist took a f tnev to a
vouth 'connected with the stauof a
Georgia uaoer, and promised him a
irniwl rtrwitioti if lw wrmlil itii Trrf l

with him.
1 can not go,1' said the young

man.
"Don't you like the position and the

salary I offer? Don't you appreciate
the bright future thus to be opened to
you?"

"Y-e-s- ," rejoined the young man al-

most tearfully, but but I can't leave
Georgia."

Can't leave Georgia!" broke cut
the astounded journalist. Why? Are
you in any sort of a tangle? Health
"bad? What's the matter with you?"

1 know you can't understand me,"
was the reply, "but you don't know
how a man teels when he is a Geor-
gian. Just ask any of them, au 1 they
will answer you just as I have dotie."

0, yes, 1 see," said the surprised
newspaper man; 1 understand. Don't
want to leave Georgia. Very com
meudable, and, bless my soul, very re-
markable, too. Good-b- y; take care of
yourself."

This may havo been an extreme case,
but it is a solid matter of fact incident.

Atlanta Constitution.

Buckleo's Arnica Salve
1 lib UV.il II k'UlTl- lit 111-- '.Wit'. ..Wl " til. ,

Bruises, Sorep, Ulcers, Salt Bin-vim- , Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, ChnMnj.n!'
Corns, and all Skin 'Eruptions, and imij

itively cures Piles, or no pay required.
IS guarantee!! to gi e jmtiia:. muenai.tmn,
or inonpy leiunuca. rnce zo cents per
hox. For sale by Kirby & HoWson,
Goldsboro. N. C.

There is a beautiful moral feeling
connected with everything in rural
life, which is not dreamed of in the
philosophy of the city.

5itoui Iettl)i.e.l Men
You are allowed a Jreefrtai of thirty daunot
the uso of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Helt
with Electrlo Pucpensory Appliances, for the
speedy rellci and permanent cure or Nerroun
Debility, loss of Vitality and Manhood, and ai
kindred troubles. Also, for many other dis
eases. i;oraptete restoration to neaitn, virr
and manhood giia ranteed. No risk is Incurred.
Illustrated pamphlet, with full Information.
rrms. etc.. mailed free by addressing Voltaic
Belt Co. Marshall Mich.

Hides Wanted !

I will nay the highest price in cash
(front 1 to 2 cnts a pound more than any
o'her houpe) for

DRY-BEE- F HIDES,
and foi all kinds ol FURS, delivered at
my store in Goldsboro.

jan4-l-m JUB-UFl- l HiUWAItUb.

SALE OF

-- o-

0 ,' t,i l ...

VAtVl tVi fciiVy LS1 lyJi VU KA WA f f U
aAn ; 0 Bnoia r,rnflHin(

therein uendinff. wherein J. E. Stanley is
plaintiff and

.
E. ...A. Stanley and. others

.
are

defendants. L will sell on the 18th day oi
January, 1886. at the court house in tne

lois OI lanu, io-w- u: une iuj. aujoiuing vue
1 1 1

lots ol vv . . bianiey ana uayia ivereu,
uesraeueiDetwt iitii
miersecxion oi x-i- anu yimam sirecw,
about one-tm- m oi an acre; aiso one oiner
lot on West-Centr- e street on which there

?'. . t . . r. '
on mo rwincr tn RtoTR norjRA ana ioi re - ir j Zx.1 r." xt wl"C 1 C " '11 .

dec21-t- d F. B. LOFTIN, Commissioner.

Gregory Hotel Barteli!
STILL IN OPEBATION.

flhavinc and Hair-Cuttin- ir ouicklv and
neatly performed by the well-know- n ten-
torial artists, James Bales and William
Best, in their parlor in the Gregory House.

dec24-- tf

fpiip QiipipQ HniiQfi
U U
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Under New Management
Harimr purch8edthe well-kno- wn FUL

LER HOTEL, and knowing thu wants of
th traTelinflr public. I sbnll-Hpa- re o
rjains in making the aeeommodatioD
first --claH in every rarticular

The bet cooks, and traloed senanh
employ .

tSTTeit'irraph omce in tn nori..
W.B.8PRLKS.

on3-l- y Propritjtor.

LOOK HEPIE!
J. m. blackburn
I have just received a fine assortment of

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Candies, Raisins, Nuts, Cocoanuta,

Roman Candles. Also
a full supply of Canned Goods of all kinds.
I have the Uinest Assonmeni oi urivvy-

CERIE5 and 8helf Goods ever brought to
Warsaw. My LIQUOK5 are or a supe-
rior Oualitv. I have a very Large Stock,
especially for my Christmas Customers,
which I will sell at the lowest cash --price.

tgf Come and see me Deiore uuying
elsewhere. Respectfully

J. M. Blackburn. -

decU-l- m Warsaw,H, U.

tarCAPITAL FK1ZE. B1U OOP rl
Tickets only 9S. Rbarri la prportU

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
W$ 4s Jurttrw Mrtihi Out uh tuperwxt IU mrratuS- -

menu formil Ut Mtmtklf mnd (jvarterly Ormwi4otU LwmirUmm StaU Lciury Cvmjumf. mnd in per
KMUmiagmwItwtft. Us DrmmiMaa tksmsslwta. s.nd
Ut Us tarns art eomhtelnd wOA momtsty.stmru, and

9o9 ran wtMrd au partus, wmI m mmUsrtss thsampamy to mm IaU ctrtfoai. tmth faiHiiUs our
iPMKrH anaaua, tit us aamtt fi"wti."

" '" '

''i -

We the -- unittrsigned Banks and Farther i "'

ill fay nil Jrises draicn on The t.vnisiana '

Stale fjoiteries trhith may be- fructticd at
our counters. ' I

J. H. OGLEcim
Yrtt. Louisiana h atior al Bank
' SAMUEL H. iCENNKDY; J

, Pres. State Katioi al Eark.
a. Baldwin; t :

Pres. Kew Orleans National Eank,
lD00irortel la ISftS lor S3 yc&rt bv ttc uki..l&tnrfor klacstlonal andub&rltaoi' tatlHi
with opltAl of $1. U,(xio tfc wttitb a run

food ot over 4560.UW) ku elpcc txrist :Ciltj am OTerwblmlQr popular vot U tr m.c bir
was mad a prt of tha prtment Htatc txBtno
uon adopted December 3d, A. D..1S79

Thfi only Lt'ttrry ever toted - on and
dotted ly the people of any State.

It never ecalet or postpone.
liKtrand Mrl itKr Urawlaaa tnB .

. ; .and th Kxtraonllnary Draw--
ng retrularly every ilm-- e months, lAkttd of

ily aa heretofore, U.jrinnln'
h.i iH f i

A Vi.r. l,PITrNITV T 1

KtlKTt'NK. FIHST UKANI) DHAWJNO
JLASS A, INTIlr; ACAUKMY OF MI'HIC,
V KW UHLGA N8.TU KSDA Y, JtJ lilhlHln.H Monthly Drawtiur -

CAPITAL PKI2E 875000
100.000 Tickets at Fitb; Dollars ml

Fraction , in FitVa in vfvjiortion
U8T or raizal.

1 CAPITAL PUIZE.t J...tt.iv -

1 do do ..... ............. 25.no
1 do do !. Iti.iMl
2 PRIZES OF tonoo
5 do uo .... lo.tmo

10 do 1000 '....J.l'.OiJtl'
20 do - fiOO... 1U.IM1 ,

100 do . ) 200 20.01
300 do A .100 Mpl .

500 do 1 60 .Vh k

1000 do 25
APPROXIMATION PRtKES. -- i j

Approximation Prlrea of fl. 'o
9 do do aoo i.uu
9 do do 200...... 2TiO

1967 Prirea, amounUnffto i..f20fi()0
AppUoatlon for rate to claba aboald ' tw i...u

nlyto thooffiooof tb Oompany la New
leant. '

For farther In format ton writ clearly, n

fall addreii. POSTAL NOTKm, Kxpre Mn.
y Ordera, or New Yorlr Kxchn(? Id urdlnnry

letter. Currency by Expre" (all aame of and
npwardi at our expense) ddrMd . '

ai. A.DArpiuwt .Mw)rlBt Ij.
or 01. A. nAUFUIX,

WMhiDgton, D. C. .

Msl'! vC, Hriej Crte p?y-iil- e asfir-addres-
s

MM Letters ti .
-.

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK. . .

New Orjeani Li.

ATTENTION!
Farmers ai Ginners

Having received the agency for the '

Mm Etittn Crushers

for the counties of Wayne, Sampson, Du-
plin, Greene, Lenoir and-- Johnston, we
would respectfully invite tuo attention ol
Ginners and Farmers-t- o their usefulness.
They are iiighly recommended and

SUPPLY A LOHG-FEL- T WANT.

Every G inner and Farmer should have
one.

For prices and particulars call on or
address ' ..- -

HENRY LEE & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

autftf
VALUABLE

M M ' mm, mmm, Wmm Wmm. Owm m M

UJILL-- rKUrtK I T
For Sale !

The --undersigned offer their Mill, with .

fn51 rrh vt ,i ia in thnrnntrh1WI t't ml mm m. m. m m M, w mm wh v w mm mm

ftnd Wheat and ha9 raaa0 Flour this
p,jl tbst .took U
Fair8 (Qoldsboro and others;) ami has
water er 8ufflcient for aDy machinery
any one should wish to put In.

adv one wisuidk w maacinquinca can. . .t t t-- i. --i i i t aappiy u i. r. iwritu, umBuu,ur. a..
Tpler or Jno. A. Stevens, near the prenv
ises.

declO-l-m STEVEN8 BRO'S.

PLANS AUD ESTIMATES
FOR .

House Building f

In ali its branches, complete or In de

WEE IE WORK
y

Iron Work, Wood Workr" ;

Tinning, Oat Fitting and Flumling,
Plastering, Painting and Glazing In fact,
for anything required for the erection o
either wood, brick, stone or iron buildings,

j3f"Ornamental and Monumental Gran-
ite and common stone work, a specialty.

At my tin shops we do all sorts of .tin '

work, roofing. Ac. Wood work, sash.
I f -

UILT01T HAEDIITG.
March 20, 1885.--ly , ,

"
.

L. SIMON . & CO.,
(Succoaaor to II. DrunhlM i Bro.) f

WHOLESALE DE.LERS LT .

tiquors; Gigaps
- ajir Y .

114 North Water SL,

WILMINGTON, T'Jr.jCi
BRiKCBOr

H. BRUNHILD 5c BRO.,
RICHMOND, VA,

Sole Agents for '

HICKS & BRUNHILD 0R08.f
Manufacturers f Tobacco,

nov26tf RICHMONDVA.

The total number of inhabitant of
EgJP proper uruounU to 6.800.000.,;

Birch and boxwood spoons to the,
number of 126,0JO,O00 ate made inRus7
sia annual (v. -

Suventy-tiv-o thousand acres of timber
land iu the Siorra have been ou'rehased
by Michigan c ipitalist.

A.Stockton. CaLi girl, now enErad
in a breach of promise suit, wrote i a
one of her fetters that she would rath-
er marry a yellow dp-- r

" than the defend-
ant. - I -

A man who lires on Indian farm.
Lewis Countv. West Virginia, is but
seventeen years oid, and his bare feet
measure thirteen and a half inches in
length. i

"

Some girls in IIrtoklyn sIiave organ-
ized an unmarried woman' nssoc:a- -
tion. Tliey pledge themselves never to
marry and never to allow tii(m-elvc- s

to listen to an oiler of marriage.
About half th4 rowers on Lake

are young women, who handle
the oar in graceful stvie and eniov
themselves while takiuir one of tho
best and most healthful of exercises.

California papers report the discov
ery of a new wine ueach wine, made
from the juice of spft ripe peaches. It
is sid to bo the finest llavored and
most delicious wine ever discovered.

Boston's famous lawyer, Sidney
Bartlett, is 80 years old and estimated
worth $12,000,000. chrclly derived from
excellent railroad speculation. h:ite
half a million put into Connoitou Val-
ley bonds.

The Portland Oreaonian admits ihnt
4'the Chinese question as a political is
sue is about worked out in California,"
aud adds that "the tide which so long
set against John Chinaman is now
turning in his favor."

There are in the world 397 institu-
tions for the education of deaf mule.
Germany has 90 of these, France 67,
Great Britain 46 and the United Slates
38. Recent careiul estimates place the
number of these unfortunates at 800,-00- 0.

Evarrice Alanceau, of L'Avenir.
Province of Quebec, has a son only six
years of age, and he weighs 100 pounds,
stands 4 feet in height, measures around
the waist 37 inches, around the arm 11
inches, and around the calf of the leg
14 inches, and is smart and active.

The duchess of Edinburgh is a most
curious eater. Her appetite is simply
ravenous, and when she dines out she
eats so much more than everyone else
that she is always tho last, only that
people pretend to go on and humbug
with the food on their plates till she is
done.

The popular newspaper in Madrid
has no managing editor. A dozen re-

porters secure the news and drop their
manuscripts in a bag, where ihey stay
until the foreman wants copy. lie
pulls out, indiscriminately, enough to
till up, and with the matter fixed in the
forms in the most convenient way the
paper goes to pros.

Professor Pll tiger, the celebrated
Swiss oculist, it is asserted, has lately
given sight Lo a lad of sixteen, who had
been blind from birth. luis is the
first case of the kiud with any nerson
above the age of infancy. It "will be a
jong time before the patient will have
an idea of forms, colors or distances.

The town of Tiverton. E.iiriand. is
noted for a peculiar sweet confection
called Tivcrton humbug!';" and the
j) roper thing to do, as one bauds a
package to some fair recipient, is to
whisper:
Other humbugs, my girl, may Hatter or teut--

you.
Hut these Tiverton humbugs u iil parish to

pi-as- e you.
Ida Lawis, the Newport harbor hero

ine mourns tno los or her lormer in-

separable companion a big black
Newfoundland log. "I remember well
loug ago," says one of her acquaint
ances, ner putting nor arms arounu
the big ailectiouate fellow ami saving,
Men nave not be.-- good to me, and E

love dogs better.' Her mairimouial
venture was most disastrous, and this
dog was her onlv protector."

A very clever invention has just been
brought out for the use of theatrical
managers. Bv Mmnlv turning the
handle of a Machine a sound is p
tluceil resembling the clapping of
number of hands. lh appiauo
means of a large funnel, is projected

.... . .r a. it. f .1. k 1 1 1 if 12 tLlu lu nits uoui ui Liiu iiuimi-- . a. k,.-- i

....... .I ' "IIL. 11.. I I

SHOWS Will U S;il'U Ut lliuuua
ingenious contrivance.

The city f
.
Minneapolis

.
has a curious

1 1 1 IT. I

provision m us law rouuing 10 uib nq--

uor tramc. LJesiUes charring a license
of $000,
trol llUJltS, lnclllUinff tue DUSlucss core

1

of the city, within which ail tho saloons
there are must be estabUsiiea, ana
where they can bo kept under close po--

lice inspection. As to the rest of the
citv, includiuv all the main residence
nm-tkm- s of the citv. wnere prooaDiv

: ... "... .. . i - i
nine-tent- hs ol Uie innaoitancs nave
their homes, absolute saloon prohibi- -
tion prevails, aud i rigidly enforced.

A St. Louis undertaker, who claims
to have been one of those in charge of
President Lincoln's remains, relates
for ihe lirst time the following con

wAt Chicago, when weccrninor them:
. . .

opened the box that hold the remains.
the face of Lincoln was us black, as rav
hat. The New York undertakers who
accompanied tho remain were dis-

mayed. They tlid noL know what to
do. It would be impossible to allow
the public to view Uio bod under those
condition jzizzand bou
rouge whitening, and lampblack. 1

5 a sort of paint of llu; whitening
and went over the f:ic wiih the brush.
Then I put on soirie rougf. 1 eolored
the chevks aud the lips and, taking
the lampblack, lixeil up tho eyebrows
and whiskers. lhen mu body was
placed on view, and thousands of pt-o- -

pie looked at it. corns.-- , it was au
unsightly obj ct. but the paint wa
tected by few.

There was no complete liib.e printed
in F.rurlish linti 1538. a date mucii
later than the aouearance of ,tno.liret
complete Bible iu German. Tho lirst. mm- - kk - ml m. . . tnr nti KncrllsIl 14. ll!. WUS lli:tl Oi

William TTiuiale. tho WfcklilTo Bible,
upon which nearly
h:ire in rrreat part d- o
been in manuscript
authorized version in EnJiisb. that of
1538, was printed in Fans bv a printer
who then furnished all of tne Church s
hooks. The King James translation
wjia founded uoon the Bishop' Bible,
whieb, from 1568 to 1611. was tho one
most gcBerally used. King James L,
ii,n rcciitintr at liamoUu Court, in" - " o . .

iu i 1 1 . 1 ..r. t h a hlan r ha
toUowed bv his translators, stipulalin
in his own handwriting, iu a uocumeBt
which is now. preserved ia the British

m

Museum, that the forms ol speech as
we how have them, should o retained
wheraver possible. Whea tke transla
tion was completed, in 1611, he author--

Yom want to Save Money, and
BigTvlbney is often Saved

By exercising proper care and. judgment in buying your
bv ioine'to the RIGHT PLACE to Trade. Th-- s is i

' 'mi

MEKICJW
V v ...I

in all Branches

80, 82 and 84 West Centre Street

To th.3 Citizens ofWayne, Duplin, Johnston,
Sampson, Lsnoir ani Greene.

I wish to let one and all know that I
have opened in the Kornegay Building

with a well selected stock of

Crockery, Lamps, Glass and Tinware.
I am ready and anxious to accommodate
you and make your hearts happy by sell-
ing you Goods Cheaper than you have

been buying them.
It is. useless to enumerate what I have in
stock. . Come and ask for what you may
need, and your needs will be supplied

Give me a trial before buying. '
fllPRemember that I am in the Korne-

gay Building, Respectfully,
dec21-3- m WILLIS EDMUNDSON.

Mrs. E. W. Moore
Takes pleasure in saying to her friends
and the public that she is prepared to

show them a fine selection of

:
Milliner; and Pane? (Soois,

Hats, Bonnets, Caps, Zephyr Work, Em-
broidered Shawls, Gloves, Hosiery, Silks,
Laces, Fancy Plush Velvets, Felts, Hand
Bags, Perfumery and Jewelry, Stamped
Tidies, Scarfs and Splashers.

Great Bargains in Hosiery, Corsets and
Towels.

and Embroidery in Arasene, Chenille
Kensington, or Silk, done to order. :

NEW DEPARTURE.
I have added a Dress Making Depart-

ment to my business, which is in charge
of a practical and thoroughly reliable

Northern Dress Maker
and Perfect Satisfaction is Guaranteed.

glTCasli Prices fully as Low as oth
ers. - . octo-i- i

A WEEK'S READING FREE !

FOR SIXL GOOD FAMILIES.
Jf,nd your name and the name and address of five

oi your neighbors or friends on a postal '

card and get free for yourself and s
each of them a speolm en copy of

THE GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY,

he 11 Atlanta Constilution,M

OUR "UNCLE REMUS'S" Word-Famo- us

Sketches of the Plan-t- at

THREE ion Darkey.

"BILL ARP'S" Humorous Let-
tersHUMOROUS Stone.

for the Home and Hearth

"BETSY HAMILTON'S" adven- -WRITERS I hires told in "Cracker" Dialect

Var Stories, Sketches of Travail Awn
Poems, Fun, Adventures, "The Farm,"

The Household, Correspondence,
A World of Instruction and Entertainment!

Twelve Pages. The Brightest and Best Wfiptlv
I'leases every member of the Family.
SEND A POSTAL FOR A SPECIMEN COPY. PREE

Address, "The Constitution. Atlanta. Ga.

L.D.GIDDENS
GOLDSBORO, N. C, "

Watchmaker and Jeweler.

I mL2

Still at my old stand,
sign of Street Clock,
(see cut), with a good
selection ol

MM locks

AND JEWELRY,

which I will sell at
very low prices.

I am also prepared
to do any kind of

Kii lock
And Jewelry

i

liE Jr AIKlri li as
cheap as the same
class of work can be.i a Taone anywnere. x.
you do not think so
try me.

july6-t- f L. D. 6IDDENS.

GREEN. FOY & CO..
Bankers and Commission Merchants. Of-

fice: South Front street, New Berne,
N. C, have first class facilities for trans--

acting a
( General isanKing business;

will receive deposits supjectio cnecKor
draft at sight; will buy or sell exchange
on New York, Philadelphia and Balti
more: will make loans on well secured
paper, and make liberal casn aavances op
cotton, corn, rice and naval stores, and
hold on storage or make sale for one com-
mission, either in this market, Norfolk,
Baltimore or New York. ' mar9-ly-r

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
Perm. Avenue, between 6th "and 7th Streets,
'.' WASHINGTON, D. C,
Offers all the accommodations of a First

: Class Hotel.
6ELDEN & BOBBINS, Proprietors.

Com s in whether you want a Dress for our Wife or Daughter ; an
Overcoat or Suit for Yourselfor Clothing for the Boys It is but the

OiiiitE iifiiS

N. C.

Goods and
ust where

consult your own interest, and

ME
ODD FELLOWS HALL.

- -r- -

that in Dry Goods- - and Dress Goods, Notions, Blankets, Clothing,
Boots," Shoes, Hats, Cloaks, Wraps, etc , we are prepared to ofter

inducemefits surpassing those otiered by some of our neighbors,
Ind we Guarantee to you the Quality of Eabric, the Make ot the

j . Garment and its Si perior Style,

Honest Dealings and Full Measure !

Goods 'for the Least Money,
In short, we claim to sell you the Best
and promise courteous and polite treatment to all, be they rich or poor.

Sve have a Large Line of Ladies Wraps in New Markets, Cir-

culars, Dolmans, Cloaks and Walking Jackets; also Wraps .for the

Littl P s

In fact, we offer a Large Stock of

UroserUs and General Ms; chandisD

at "Rock Bottom" Figures for

Be sure to call on us before you Buy.

We allow NO' ONE to undersell us.

EDGERTOM & FIIILAYSON.
Goldsboro, N. G.t Oct. 1, '85.-- tf

HEADQUARTERS
--FOIi-

I
1
rash HinrMK Oysters

I take pleasure in informing' my friends, and
the public generaly, that I have re-ope-ned my

OYSTER SALOON I

Next door to John W". Edwards' Sample Room,
and opposite the Messenger office, where I will
be pleased to meet them. Having Had many

experience in the business, in this Uity,fears satisfied that I cannot be surpassed in
serving them to suit.

tSTamilies supplied by the Measure at the
IiOwest Market Price.

tWI return Thanks to the Generous Public
for past favors, and hope by strict attention
to business to merit a continuance of the same.

W. L. EDWARDS.
Goldsboro, N. C Sept,

IT? 1
I

S mmmMTmmmf'&mmTmmmF'm m mt
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LOWEST PRICES AND BEST WORK
GUARANTEED.

tyWrite for Designs and Prices. oct2G-6-m

DBJSTTISTR Yi
DR. H. D. HARPER.

K1NSTON, IC.C,
Jfftrs professional se. vi e to the citi
ans o? Kteton and all icent count ifs
3aa rwently fined uu an of
ica with ail SSk OiOUera nvt
aiences, and uTXmJ IS eni?5eh to or
work with comfort and dlspu ch He hat
made Tperative Dentistry ni inir, cann
ing, extracting, treating, Ac . . spcci .it'
for several years, and corinont o giv
ing satisfaction. Cil and ei ccict b:.

Mfl'. Ottifv in O fr rns v.;.RO

HENBY L. STEVENS,

Ulloriie? and Gounsellsr at kw,
KENANSVILLE, N. C.

ractices in all the Courts of the coun
ties of Duplin, Sampson and Pender, and
m the bupreme Court or the btate.

Prompt attention given to the collection
ol claims in any part ol tne otate.

julyl3-b- m

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
WILSON, N. C.

When visiting Wilson stop at the Ex--
change Hotel, Goldsboro street, corner of
CourtlGreen, kept by Mrs. A. J. Gureanus
ri eat rooms, good beds, and a wen supplied
table, f ree carriage to and trom depot.

SAMPLE ROOMS FREE. mch9-t- f

Dr. A. O'DANIEL,
upcrauvt; auu iricuiidiuuai
ID BNTIS.T!
Oftick : Over Hood, Britt & Hall's

Store. - i i GOLDSBORO, N. C.
apr9-t- f

V Inducements in our Large Stock of SAL-IEl- l

LEWInTcO'S. Philadelphia, City Made SHOE. Also a

VVnl I.inP C UK. VV AlXirjL UUuU - w. V. JK

Our Stock is. Large anq pmpiutc, buus &

corresponding with, the price ot Uotton otapie.

We earnestly ask you to
give U3 a visit beforebuyiiig.

liteir
ONE DOOR NORTH OF

Q-OlClsl30- Q 1ST, O,oct!9-t- f

kWS EKTERPKISE IN GOLDSBORO

tally inform the citizens of Goldaboro and
The undersigned reapeof

e arrounaing country tua--t j

1

Messenger Office, where tbev will keeFOa Railroad Street, opposite
on hand and manufacture ;

MONUMENTS HEADSTONES
And ali kinds ot

"

Cemetery i Work , in American ana XtelianMarWe.
Granite . Part.ee hying at utae u

also dealer. il Bed and Grey
need of anything in oar line Bhould send for our new Photograph?.

Designs, which we send by mail to any address, free e gnarante.
VatisfacAon in material, workmanship and prices.' Call on or address

r CHAS. E. MALPUSS WCO..
rf i

" " ":.. GOLDSBOEO, X 0


